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captain. He adjutant of his air corps 
^<)uadr'on. Mrs. Cozares, the fornter 
Elaine Jonas, is making her home 
with her parents. Mr & Mrs C. D. 
Jones, for the duration.

------------- 0-------------
I’hrn. L2-C Hillie Wylie, formerly at 
. ân Diego, is visiting hi.s mother, 
•Mrs. John Hill, and friends in Bainl. 
He iN going to Portsmouth, Vu., for 
axlditional training.

.'<ON HORN TO s e r v i c e  MAN

, ‘-oir of Mm. W, E 
has enlisterl in the 

iking his training at 
itiung t'enter, Farra- 
hns Morked for the 

I and onehalf years 
! .Ail Cr.-ift at San

vrites Mrs. J .  T. I^- 
s in the last week, 
i-re "r itten  June 11. 
A'ere well.

Pfc. ( ’has. ('. Maner, stationed at 
.S«-<laIia .Army .Air Field, Warrens-
hurg, Mo, has been visiting his wife
ar>il chihireri at ( ’lyde. They ha<l 
born to them a .son named Jam es 
Ix-roy, on the Kith of June.

He also visiter! his parents in Haird 
while here.

--------- 0---------
FRIED  (H IC K EN  AND MELON!
Y E S ; BUT WOULDNT MISS TH IS!

Pvt. Blanton Morgan writes from 
England, so his mother says

You see Bill and I would like very 
much to be at home, *'at fried chick- 
end, water melon, play with nry lit- 
we son, and be wiln my w’ife and ail 
of you; but I wowvld not miss this 
for anything.

Pfc. Weldon B. Morgan at Gulf 
Port Mississippi,, and he lil«ea the 
Navy very much, and is now nearly 
to go places for Uncle Sam. . . 

Cpl. Jack  Morgan wonder*; wtij
Unde Sam doesn't ship him on ove.-. 
He has Ireen in over two years.

Weldon, .I.uk and Blunton ai-e 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morgan.

Maurice (Hen Burnam, reports his 
grandmother Mrs. W. A. Ran'sey of 
Putnam, is now at an airfield at San 
Angelo, and that they expected him 
home .Saturday for a few da.vs.

A letter, dated June 11, from I-a- 
vaughn Rano, says: I have been
pretty busy and now that the invas-

son of Mrs. Mary
V’-12 student in Navy . . . .
tion«l at Mar ysville. I

' but don t worry about me If you do
not hear from me regularlly, don’t  
worry, for I am perfectly safe”

on a l*-day furlough, 
ind friends.
— O------------
ARES !
---------  Pfc. Buddy Brumbaugh wrote on
ares ba.« recently re- June 7th, England, that he had got 
iBt her husband ar- over the pond safely. His address 
England, and notified is 3,9559825352 g . M. Railhead Co. 
omoted to rank of a , APO 403, Care P. M. New York.

nSTlJN DEPARTMENT STORE

ave on sale all Dresses—See them:
Dresses for osly $6.95
Dresses for only $5.95
Presses for only $4.95
Dresses for only $3.95
Dresses for only .. . $2.95

ADIES STEP-INS AND SLIPS

Ladies Slips for only $2.50
Lradies Slips for only ............  $2.25
Dadies Slips for only ...............$2.00
Liadies Slips for only . ........ ......$1.50

in; Trade where you are welcome

ORE GOOD FOR LESS MONEY
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To, From and About 
Boys in The Service

JOHN Sd lA F F R IN A  W RITES

June D>, 1944. Dear Mom and Dad 
and all. Hope this finds you wel and 
not having to work too hard. As yet 
I ’m still all in one piece, ami no 
scratches, but maybe getting a bit 
nervous. After all. everyone Kfts 
nervous after a few missions and 
just can’t help it. I t ’s not as bad 
«s it used to he. There’s not much I 
can write about over here that the 
censor wouldn’t get.

Its harvest time now and the peo
ple are really working to get the 
grain in. Some of them are even 
cutting it by hand. It  is surprising 
how much they can cut in a day.

There are lots of hinders, hut not 
near enough. Their thr«*shing ma
chines are queer looking things. They 
look like peanut threshers with an 
extra rack out lK*hin*l for separat
ing the grain from the chaff and 
they are run by old fashioned stan’ 
engines. I even ro<le a hinder a few 
rounds yesterday. It  w’as like ht'ing 
at home again.

Bye, for now, and love John.

IF  ONE MUST DIE

W’e wore unable to get report of 
rlcath of Corporal Homer Neithercutt 
in last week’s Baird Star, but the 
story of his death w’as handed later 
bv his grieved family, an«l learned 
his death was by drowning in the 
English Channel, June 21, when his 
(Intuntl Itivision of the Ground Corps 
was making a landing.

Those who have died by ilrowning, 
an dwere fortujjate to be rwussitated 
have told me that it is the most 
painless death one couhl die; tliat 
one’s body fills with water, and un- 
consciousnes comes as softly as when 
one falls asleep!

Corporal Neithercutt was bom 
December 27, 1921, at Sweetwater, 
Texas, and is survived by seven bro
thers and two sisters, and his de
voted parents.

Dan is in the Engineering Battal- 
lion in England; Ray is in the the 
Headquarters Communication tjier, 

<iI>o; George is at Balmorhea; Olin 
at McCarney; Cleo, McCamt’y; E. I 
at Hobbs, N. M.; Carl at Denver City 
Texas; Mrs. Pearl McMillan of Pecos 
and Mrs. Marie Kniffen, San Angelo.

His parents Dr. and .M rs. N. L. 
Neithercutt are prominent citizens 
of Baird.

----------------O
LETTER FROM NAVY BOY

Out Brotherly Ix)vo Cityway. one 
of our boys wirtes—

Dear Mr. Adams; Just thought 1 
would write you and let you know 
that I like to read the Star, and its 
comments. Hope you are still there 
. and also hope you stay. I find out 
through the paper you also are from 
Gladewater. A’ou know I don’t think 
a man really understands what w-e 
people went through to make a field j 
theee. I was there from Jan  1, 1932 
until October 1942—which practical
ly makes us kinfolks. 1 also see that 
Fred Erisman is in the race. Hope 
he wins. A’ours truly, W. B. Morgan, 
F.2.C.

Thanks W. B. Those were great 
days in Gladewater. even if they 
were heavy with labor and hellish
ness on the part of mis-directe<l law. 
Write again.—The Editor.

Tommie Meridith AOM3-C with the 
Navy writes his parents from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. Says he enjoys 
The Baird Star that his mother sends 
to him each week.
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O F F IC IM .  B M .L O r  (H ( \I.L\- 
ILAN (O U N T Y  D h M O (R \ T I(  
PARTY P R IM A R Y :

Y’ou n e<l not h< .-itatf to vote* it 
liained the thi ee-coniniittei- grou|> 
to have to admit it but the 1912 bal
lot which pledircd th.* vot' r to “ kuo- 
port the nomine<*s(pluraD of the 

party” they changed it to conform to 
the law. whi<h is specific;

‘‘I am a Democrat and pledge my
self to support the nominee ( singular r 
of this primary.”

That doe« not in the remotest hind 
you to support the nominee or nom
inees of the national Party for thi-- 
Primary is wholley a Texa: primaiv 
an«l under our theory of States’ R 
the .National Parly i; not ruperior 
to. nor can it bind TeXh- Democrat
ic Party.

Th.- ticki t certifi«(l ai:,| ml'mitted 
to (’ ro>i.s Plain« R«*view for printmi; 
the ballots, follows, with abr-via- 

tions foi‘ -paces “ake; i
Conei'e;---• R. M W ai; taff,

M. Russell. .1, E. Fitygerald. r <
L. Garrett.

Governor: Minnie Cunningham. Y'
J . .Minton. H. E. .Mills, G. .■>. Porter 
\V, F. Grime:,, E. L. Carey, : oke 
Stevenson, M. Jones, .A. .M Fergu 
son.

Lt. Gov: \a -v Satterwhit. . Mat I*a- 
vis. W. D. Tvrrner. J .  L. .'^mith.

('omptroller: C. E. Butler. H K. 
Shelton. G. H. Sheppard.

Trtasurer; Jesse Jam e* z
Commissioner larnrl •'ffice: L; onn 

Giles.
.Attorney General Fred Eri; man, J . 

E. Martin, G. Sellers.
Supt. PuLrIic Instruction: E. Ro

gers. L. .A. Wooil. W. S. McNutt.
Com of .Agr: V. K. .Arnold J . E 

McDonahl. E. E. Hunter.
Rail. Com; B. H. Jester.
Associate Justice Supreme Court;

' T. Smihv. G. Simpson, .1. B. Hubbard 
C. T. Rowland. R. Critz. 

i Court Criminal .Appeals: J .  D
, Dickson. F L. Hawkins.

11th Civil .Appeals: O. C. Fund»-r- 
' bunk, M, S. Ixrng.

State Senator: Pat Bullock, Ted 
Miles.

CLYDE a  BRETT 
ESTERS COSGRESS 
RACE

The Callahan county frienils of 
former Congressman Clyde L. (iar- 
rett of Eastlarifl have authonie<l 
The Baird ,' t̂ar Ui announce that he 
is a candiilate for Congress, suhj»H-t 
to the action of the Denuwratic pri
mary.

• l.YDE L. ■ .ARRETT 
•Mr. 'iarr- tt serv; ,1 in ; ‘•ngr. -s 

two term from l.niT to 1941. Con- 
gre 1‘eing ir s< ■ i< n. i; 19pr. pa.- 
ing war bgi latiun, Garrett did not 
rc’ uin to iiiak: a l atn;-- h-- t«;v-
ed on th; job. H- v\. d. f -a t  i by a 
V. ry small majority.

\1 Request of Friend s 
.'--mce P.I41 he has ■ -n ei.gageil in 

public relations wc k m Washing
ton. He 1... been a-=<̂ >ciaied with the 
office of Jer ;e Jo n r,, Secretur>* of 
Corn.'nerce. and in the F.xecutiv Of- 
fice of The Ihv.sident. In p«Tforming 
hi.- important wartime duties, he fre 
quently contacted the President, the 
Vice-Prt sident. Members of the Cab-

Representative: Omar Burkett, L. net. Members of the House of Rep-

THE ONLY OIL OPKRAT<|r

That knows what it is talking n- 
bout is the bit—and R. S. Jiiesse on 
the Joe Griffin No. 1, is hatching 
it with undividerl interest- it i»lH)8 
feet down.

Miller and White, are watching «t 
on the Dyer No. 1, Section 94, now 
down (>50 fi*et.

Northern Ordinance, is keeping 
vigil on the Hennesey No. l,dow*n 
2900 feet.

C. D. Neff on Grimes, Sec, 82, is 
squinting at it at 1400 feet.

.And some louses are being taken 
on a gamble that the bit will tap the 
black-gold formation— in southwest 
part of county, and locally.

Says Perry.
■ o-------------

DOWN AT TH E HOSPITAL

Word comes that John Thomas 
Stone. USN, RBUN, Seaman 1st C. 
is okeh on the S S Atlaritic and 
gets his mail through San Franoiso.

Mrs, Ruth Hai'dwick ir now Yeo
man 2nd Class in the W AVES, and j 
is stationed at Dallas. She recently ' 
spent five days here with her mo
ther, and has retumcil to her post.

--------------------
Amos A. Cargal is receiving his 

initial naval indoctrination at the U. 
S. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. HI., according to statement 
aent us. His wife is in Baird, Mrs, 
Claudia Cargal,

Pfc. Joe A Clark writes his mo- 
ther.ther Mrs, Emily Clark of Baird, 
that his unit Is in France, and that 
he is doing nicely. Joe went over in 
February to England, and landed in 
France the 10th of last month.

Cpl. I.everett D. Thornton has re
turned to his post at Camp Luna in 
New Mexico, after several days here 
with his mother, Mrs. E. R. Thorn
ton, who is employed at the Johnson 
Cleaners. ---------- 0----------
AMERICAN LEGION POST 82

Will meet July 10; and you should 
be there because it is an important 
meeting—election of officers and 
an effort will be made to form a 
ladies auxilliary.

Refreshments will be served, hon
oring boys going into service.

B. H. Freeland, Commander. 
D. J .  Anderson,, Adjutant.

Born to Mr. A Mrs. G. M. Riep of 
Abilen, June 29, 7-lb. boy—Guilford 
Mayo, J r .

Mrs. Ted W’alls of Denton Com 
munity underwent major surgery, 
Julv Ist, and is rioing as weel as 
fcould be expected.

Mrs. W. J .  Ray went to her home 
last Thursday, after spending several 
days in here for medical check-up.

Mrs. Pat Hailey underwent ma- 
ior surgery Sunday, and is doing ni- 
belv-

Mrs. J .  C, W’eldon had a tonsilect- 
omy Sunday w’ent to her home Mon- 
dav.

Sandra, baby daughter of Mr. & 
Mrs. Herman Abies of Cross Plains, 
entered hispital Sunday with whoop
ing cough and pneumonia.

Mr Thompson who has been in hos
pital 2 weeks, suffering heart trou
ble. has gone home.

Geo. McWhorter who underwent 
surgery two weeks ago, is grariually

Mrs. Red of Eastland w’ho under
went major surgery last week, is 
doing nicely.

Mr. Mastercan from Clyde was a 
Medical patient Satunlay and Sun
day.

Grandma Browning who entered 
some 3 weeks ago suffering a broken 
hip is slowly improving..

Mrs . Ray Tucker of Clyde came 
July 4 for medical check up.

Jackie, son of Mr. A Mra. Irvin 
Corn had a tonsillectomy Wednes
day. July 6.

Mrs. Stafford Alexander of Hous
ton entered hospital Satunlay night 
sufefring double pneumonia.

-------------o-------------
D EEP CREEK MEETING

Mr. Booker came in and reported 
the Deep Creek Meeting in full 
swing—that some 75 are taking the 
the Bible lessons, and great crowds 
are attending the theer-sermon ses
sions at night.

W. E. Hawkins and others are do
ing the leading and teaching.

WHAT MAKES ADVERTISING 
PA Y? DONT ASK ME!

One merchant said, “I can’t see 
that advertising does a bit of good; 
if I put an ad in the trade is about 
what was the week I didn’t put it 
in.”

He has put an ad in occassionally.
That irrepressible, ubiquitous, W'ill 

Boyristun comes a few hours later, 
lays his regular weekly copy down, 
and says, “I’ve got to go to Dallas 
tomorrow anri get more goods that 
this ad may not strip my shelves.”

Folks come from Moran and other 
towns, and say, ” 1 saw in the Star 
that, you have what I want— !”

Honest folkc. I am a newspa|>er- 
man, been at it 30 years; and 1 do 
not know what makes the mare go 
round in advertiaing-—and I have 
never told a merchant he oagkt to 
advertise; nor have I ever told him 
it would pay him to advertise— in
fact, PM just an a J tak-jr; not a« ad 
seller!

O
Pfc Larry G, Nlzoa of the Inf. 

and son of Mr. A Mrs. T . L Nixea 
of Clyde has been wounded on June 
5th, in France, and in a hospital, but 
the parents have not heard how seri
ous the wounds are. His wife, the 
former Letha Mae Catbirth lives in 
Clyde.

NINE YEAR!4 h a v e  
W I ^  GUT IN .MONFY FILES

W’e call the attention of readers 
the Baird Star to the Report of Con- 
ditio'iof The F irst National Bunk, 
as of Ju r # 3 0 , 1914, and as a tor.-

R. Pearson, W. B. Starr,
District Judge: J .  R. Black.

Dist. Attorney: C. P. Hulsey, T. E. 
Hayden, Jr ., W’ . F. Martin.

County Judge; J .  L. Farmer. B. 
H. Freeland.

Co, Attv: F. E. Mitchell.
Dist. Clerk; Raymond Young.
To. H e’-k; Ls*jie Br/ant.
Sheriff; W’. A. Peterson. B. O. 

Brame.
Asses-Col: Mrs. T. W’. Briscoe, |
Treasurer: Mr*. Will McCoy. I
County Com, Pre. 1 : H. A. W'arren

.M. E. Jollv.
Corn. Pie. No. 3: I, G. M<.hley, |

trapt. and in onler to show the fine F. (’ook. C, C. King.
growth of the bank, we also print | Com. Pre. No. 2: C. T. Floyd, L. 
their Tirancial statement as of May ' "a rre n .

Mrs. I. W'. Flippin and her children 
from York, Ala., have been visiting 
her mother here, Mrs. Emily Clark, 
and her children, here and in Abilene

There ought to be good eats at 
the Little Onion cafe, A Mr. and Mra. 
Chick of Abilene have leased from 
Mr. King, and i i  in e h tr i t .  4 M H

I  loak at «  Mrd la a tra^ aad 
*THAT ia Um way la liva.** Hw Mat 
Uaa wbsrsvsr H wia^si  ̂ hasailag 

wabady. M M iag  Ua nait, ralalac 
baby birds, bastHat far AsaC i ia f -  
hig, refaklnf.

I  would not want to ba a  bird in a  
cage, even with frsa bitdasadL

Paapla bava a rigbt la  avary gaa> 
aiMa Mt a f this aama aarl a f a a ta n i 
frsedsau

People wbo do net b a m  etbeii , 
ahould have an abaolnta wilnlasaBi 
amount of reatraint by otbon.

Wc eheald be free la drXua, era- 
ata, lavent, arigiaala lalllata^ fraw , i 
axpaad and giva fall aspraariaa H  
aaraatarao Inaafar aathayaragaaC

Bvary fibre of every real flnitri 
caa’a aoul tails bim this, 
ad hit aoal rebala

■'0, 1935.
We wish to take this opportunity 

to congratul^ta this institution on 
its splendid progress and the bank on 
its part wishes to thank its frien<ls 
and customers for their loyalty and 
co-operation. I t  is proud of the pleas
ant relationships existing between 
them.

--------o------
PIE SUPPER AT ADMIKYL

F'very one is invited to attend a 
pie supper at the school house, F'ri- 
dav night, July 14th. Come; bring 
a pie. The proceeds are to go for 
church expenses. All candidates are 
invited to be present.

— o -  ■ —
BONNET BOX TO RE-OPEN

•Miss Josephine Hamlett came in 
Monday and reported a very fine 
trip back to Kentuekey, with her kin 
at HickmM, also friends there and 
at Memphis. Her health is robust a- 
gain, and she could not stay away 
from her Bonnet Box any longir — 
she re-opens in fall.

*‘.My people back in Kentucky and 
Tennessee insisted they could not un 
derstand why I wanted to go back 
to Thxas,” Said Miss Hamlett; “hut 
I told them that they would have to 
go Lwick witli me and know I'aird 
peupfe to understand - and its wonder 
fv,'i ^limata!"

tiiftIf'o y s  c a m e  in  m o n d .ky

(’om. Pre. No. 4: J . W. I.acy J .  M. 
.McMillan.

.lu.stice No, 1 ; G. IL Com.
.lustic No. 5: D. Hill.
Cons. No. 1 ; J .  C. .Mlphin.
Cons. .No. 8: L. D. Maynard.
Co. Chairman: Hugh Ro.ss. 

----------- O-----------
.ARE WE SLAVES l ’M»KK I>IS- 
(JUISE OF WAR?

resentatives, and the Senate, AmLras. 
sadors of the L’niud Nations and 
the personnel of the various foreiga 
Embassies in Wa-^hington.

. Mr. Garrett entered the race for 
Congress at the urgvnt request of 

! his many friends m the 12-county 
1 district who feel that his leng ex

perience, Ws abitit.v and intimate and 
highly practical knowle<ige of na
tional and international affairs qual- 
ilv  him to act more ably and e ffi
ciently in these most momentous days 
in th nation’s historj*.

Y'ar Before Politics 
"Winning the war at the earlie.^t 

possible date with a minimiiin loss 
of life and waste of mon>y,” Gjjrrelt 
declares in announcing his candulacy 
, "is the most important object of 
our people. To this end, if electeii, 
I pletlge my whole-hearted support ’’ 

Garrett not only has a broad 
konowledire of the weight.v problems 
fating the nation during war, but he 
also intimately and sympathetically 
undcstunds the innermost personal 
feelings, desires and anxieties of the 
millions of .Americans who have 
lovetl ones serving in the armed forc
es. His only two sons Lieut. Carl 
Garrett, veteran of eighteen months 

in the Southwest 
Pacific wrth the navy, and Sgt. Clytlc 
Garrett. Jr ., of the army air forces, 
are serving their country. Both vol
unteered.

Veteran’s Hospital
“Those who win this war, those 

who are risking their lives and eiv 
during unbelievable hardships as they 
engage in combat with our ene
mies deserve full considoi“ation,” Gar 
rett sUteil. He favors for veterans 
prompt and adequate provision for

U.U
Ray
other
Dala
pit?

i ,

There came to our desk a long 
letter from one of these duty.^’ ^omewhem
ternal one Rcxioen,
is subscribing himself, “Superx’isor of 
Stabilization and placement!”

He bus a new term to peddle:
“War Manpower Commission Priority 
Referral Pn^gram gosh how these 
fellows dig for new word concoc
tions—“referral!” Think of it. Me 
old simps w'ho built this nation, and 
made it the most loved, sought-after 
and richest nation on earth, stumbled
along with out these idiotic terms! ,........................

He sends a long piece for pub‘»- hospiulization and medical aU
cation; but, brother, w,*hen you find complete tnlucation or vo-
me giving information a^>ut rational training, government loan
newdeal crackpot insanities, you U 2 or 3 per cent interest to pur- 
know that 1 am as loony as they are improve Immes, farmes or
and Goi\ forbid that that should ev- j establishments, and every
cr happen to me. assistance in securing desired and

His program. I might »av. » suitable employment. Garrett believ- 
test of whether we are slaves, and if that our fighting sons should bo 
\e finds that we are slave-min<le<l. j-p.^irt^i, by former employers, after 
the next step will be complete t*n- ,ijj,p^arge 'from service, and that

and Raymond W. Foy paid 
i-y pleasant call Monday. an«l 

lond had The S tar set up an- 
year. He i i  Sales Manager for 
.Morning News, and gave us a 

ng pat <m the back when
he si d, “Stay in there and pitch.” 
Dalli I is down studying the Star.” 

Th y were on tta ir  wi^ to visit 
their sister ICvs. feaste  Short, who 
is in , Lbilene with her son, convalesc
ing f -om the operation she under
went st Callahan Hospital in May.

^lavement. . . u
If 1 must go through that bunch 

•o hire a prinU*r, or even a scullionl, 
I shall close shop.

I recognize no master, and will not 
ake the first step into slaver>*. The 

skunks directing every energy to
ward destroying free America, are 
hiding behind war-emergency— cry
ing I should not rai.se political isues, 
while they are dipping their pens in 
the wickedest sort of politics the 
cunning, undercover sort.

No, Buddy; do your own explain
ing; and if C'alahanians are minde<l 
to reckon you in their afairs, may 
the go<ls have mercy on their souls.

------------O------------

A. 
had 
at th bedside^M hia hrather who 1 Jowaa ^ s  beeii official greet- jjp q,. g^venty-five miles

locked
ing tl at it looks like .George is g«>- 
ing U

BKLii t PLAIN CEM ETERY

It I 
there
Btlle
day.
loving

O l R FRONT O FFIC E GIRL GONE 
TO RANCH FOR SUNBURNS

r. mv 1. . M’hile Mrs. Adams has been away
P McWhorter of Oplin has j daughter in Austin. Rosa

discharge . - 
service men should be given first 
consideration in all post-war employ
ment. He also advocates that suita
ble provision be made for recupera
tion for veterans near their homes 
and realtivos and that well-equipped 
clinics and hospitals be maile avail
able U> every section of the nation.

He believes in decentralizing vet
erans’ hospitals after the war; that 
instead of a dozen huge hospitala 
for wounded vetrans, with thousands 
of l>eds each, several hundred small
er establishments should be built as 
clinical and recuperative centers for 
the expected V»st number of casual
ties. These 100- to 300-hed hospitals 
could be scattred about the country, 
roughly in proportion to the number 
of soldiers from each section, making 
it possible ofr all sections of the 
country', except most sparsely set-

bowles, and h« is now rejoic-

recover.

asked that wa announce that 
rill be a cemetery working at 
Plain, July 12, next Wednes- 

I et's aB irive the old plot a 
leaning up. Lunch will ser

ved ^  the ground. All candidtaes 
will be let off with Juat half a days 
work. If they bagin anrly and work 
■teadU|r until neon; tlmn lunch will 
be *«'

no longer with us—she and family 
have gone to the ranch for sunburns.

Pauline is tops of the best, and we 
enjoyed her stay very much, pinch- 
hitting for Mrs. Adams, who will be 
back in a few days.

------------ o ------------
Mrs. Okie Dunlap and Margaret 

Alice have been here from Lawndale, 
('aiif.. for a couple of weeks with 
fri»nds and relatives, among them is 
Mra. Adin Atwood.

Wenona Meridith is in Springfield, 
Mo., taking a Western Union course. 
She reports the beat of grades. Good 
luck, Wenona.

specialized treatment for the critical* 
ly wountied cases and for le.ss seri«*us 
ly wounded, the veterans would be 
transferred to the smaller hoapitab 
in their home localities. The advant
age an<i satisfaction to the veterans 
and the convenience and consolation 
to relatives and friends, of being 
near homo, cannot be overestimated. 
For the lower-income people, visits 
to wounded loveii ones would be im
possible unless a pUn like this is a- 
dopteii, because of travel expense in
volved. As beds in these hospitals are 
vacated, either thonigh recovery or 
death of veterans, the hospital will 

(Ontinuad on iMrxt page)
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Tl'u Uh nf Julv Years Later

TlIlls  18 IH 1 MH o i •H IM

11 r . ■P f- .1. :ng lat with
B. .11 ir T ••-d.lly. and I bavr

1 .bar- t! it  11. ■r about what
t i. n to u. than
:;i IV on wh : h;-. .1o: i‘d ;ho|) in-
h->'"r 'f th. day!

1 av t':.: l.r If a! mafiy diff.retit
ni - 'n: • >d th ' l.nst real old
fa -  .1 4th of Jill*. I altf-nded.

It was out i" S : >r •wall ' ounty.
It was ir 1 ■.*■'• J u ?t a mere 3('’

■■a;: -ag**. ain.l I had •ust mov*vl ti-i
A porni" ’t t: i=it' -d it.', school.

' r-r TV'iir t- \vn. ! ' ••r-- and th
t ■!' ,p'-. fly in the nv'rn-

Tb. • : : !■»' ‘ . V h=:Iloon? or
i. r ^ 1“- f r, iy trimnrngv;

r a >r "t r 'Of .Much 
■' iniT ii ottIv

•' 1.. . V h 'M t.̂  ! '

an-.l it
• ' :d:n,'.-; hut

. = f h- 4fh of .Ivy
' '•- " f  f"i o -= h rt- an i

•' a : ’ ■' ■ ’• .jUit >. and

■vT , ■ - ■ I they W'l'*,
d;;.i : ’ U:) . r f ; 1 uti F v fiv -
I-.-iv .V! .  :•: a L ■ Ippr "X-
‘•It*'M- . a fa v f ’ ‘ hour w hen

■ ri"' pa tn-t W '.ibl g*•t up and re-
■'OUr,r. R: hud b;‘t'fi Amononn’s cut*-
to m for ovv:• 1 ’.o > -*air?, the great

I att of oi r tr’ - at .Xmi-ricati in-
(̂ •p̂  n.Ji III c; r-!U't 'iir aliiH '̂t «'lly
t!'t I> I'laiato-i) of Indep.: tl. TUM'I 

But on thi lu'. :i«,<ion. the - rator 
tii.i not measiir*' up to t xpeitation^' 

-\n oM, shriveled, learlhery . kinned 
1 atfhiv.an, with uire in his hon**--. hut 
a firerx’ >rlit't stil -howod in his old 
-tool-irrav eyes. He listened for at

the winninjf of a ju st and dun 
peace is as important as winninK ^  
war itself. Only by preventing airt̂
, r tVorld War in future years can • 
spare another generation of y o «  
Americans the horror, sufferinir 
death which the present ir^nera 
is emlurinsr to preserve freetlom 
the Amercian way of life.”

••When such peace is achiev* 
Garrett states. “ it can he preser 
t \ a -Ipong u!U»ocintlon of p aPO-1* 
uifr nations, through the promotion 
■1.. .1 ami fri*‘ndlier relations am>
I at i n and by muintainiiiK a t-‘V 

eieat or jrreater than any n t 
faio f the earth to>rether w’ith 
iMfbtv army and air force. We nn 
i.t vi'i atrain be unprepart>d” Garr- 
di'.lares ‘‘but must always he r< 
to (iefi nd *'ur fr*‘tslom."

J( hs for Veterans 
For employment after vict

the effectiveness of medical care in because you expect private j?ain thru 
the United States. This* Icftislation his official conduct, you are an eno-
proposes to place in the hands of 
one man, the power and authority to 
hire doctors a t fixed salaries to pro
vide medical service; to desijfnate 
which doctors may be specialists; to 
(ieteimine the number of individuals 
for whom any one physician ma ’̂

, pn'viiie service; to determine arbt- 
f trarily what hospitals or clinics may 

provide service for patients.
 ̂ Medical attention and hospitaliza
tion, of course, should l»e ma*le a- 
yailable to and placed in the reach of 
e\ery one. In fact, both are now a- 
vuilable under the American Ilospit- 
anl association’s Blue Gres*; ninn f«»»* 
voluntary jcroup hospitalizati«*n. 1 be- 
li«-ve that our people desire that me 1- 
ical care for thir sick be p'oviiled 
i \ their own doctors-^not by btire.iu- 
; ’ ts or politicians.

Boards and Bureaus 
Me adv*>cates the abolition of aM 

iitmeccBsarv Hoards and Bureaus, 
iO'd insi.s^s that optration of tho-e 
relpine<i be strictly confined to the 
law and constitution. In the j re«ent

my of true democracy. &
I‘fc. Joe A Clark writes his mo- 
Plutocracies, Bureaucracies, mon

archies are all children of the same

jfoveronr is ba*I, and reco(fnizi*d as 
beinjr bad—it is equally bad to send 
a contfressman or a senator, or a 
local officer up for more than two
terms.

Tom Connally, Morris Sheppard,
.dn—lack of interest in public affairs Sam Rayburn, Jack (larner—all who 
• n the part of the people, which per- ' have been there over two terms are 
mits men to hold office indefinitely, dantrerous public servants.

Thre times for a president, or a ________  ________________ _

iS w iD g  low
S ^ ' ^ e e t  K i lo v v r t t t  /

(iuri''U favors permanent and w*ut*- , Garrett points out,‘ it
,,hile projects of lasting benefit 
such as a carefully-planned nati' 
-an^-pj«M Jo ui»)s.{s apu

at me one \onjf questioning moment, municipalitiec io providinsr ade«î u» 
then saiil. ‘‘That damn«d lawyer is water supply and sanitatton, and 
• v> ignorant to listen too! Why, I’ll ,-istinir sch*Kil districts in imprc'. Jnjr 
bet he could not rejH’at the first and constructinjf necessary’ building. 
?= nt‘ nce of the 1 >. i laration of Inde- Such pn^jects would provide employ-

t for the veteran, wjir worker Jndj *'’iil.nce! Sin* « I \c.o« a bvy, I eoulii 
•• 'tat it; for mv old *iaii made me 
m. inorize it, ami irlad am I that he 

I. f'.r all the: lotikr yfar>i vdie'
' ' ’r ' - k. ; lark r.d; ay
h-r I woald r • • that * d
; l ar‘or of lii.eity and know tliat a- 

ro a-; n==- - kn..-. i*r b • •m,
b ar' en to it. teai binir  ̂ old Ami-ri.a 

nn t iT w i e ”
li: then tamed back to the "pe.-. 

r. li''*otU'd a moment, th*>n. wr*i an 
i.-d* r-breatli xelamation of d is,U '' 
he t.irned «'n his h**ei.s and waik< I 
awavl I Wilt'h«*d him. He walkr '

l.ow Inc**mr 
He ailvocates reilderinjr immedia 

aid to the *li“tr«-ied  low and fix d 
income frroup -rhool teachers, * ’ 
fi. e workers, cl.-rlf’*, etc., whose cat 
i‘ -  ..ntinm- to ifemain at near pi' 
war b vels whibv the cost of livit e 
h.%: increased tiVmendously. GatT-M
l>ointo out that this is a deplorabl. 

ituation and that some provi.si' 
;-houl»l 1m‘ made to alleviate the pr* 
lire which is now’ bearinir beavi y 

upon millions of .Americans who ar*' 
livintr in a “bonlerland betw’een sub

IS necessary to have some bureaus, 
lloweyer, at the earliest pru'’ticable 
date, we must abolish tliem and re
turn to the status prior to the war 
If Bureaucracy continues to >rrow 
and thrive after the war. our nation 
is doomed. I..et us put the bureau
crats on *iotice NOW th;i* their po
sitions are not permanent.”

Garrett stands f'lr equality ami un 
iformity of freijfht rates, and will 
support and w’ork for le>?islation a- 

achieve a fair adjustment.
He favors reducinjr sul- idle t-i 

the minimum and ii:st**ad jfive an 
honest and fa^r price to the fariinM', 
stiickman. dairyman ami oil man for 
th« ir product.'*.

Rural H«>nies
To incouiasre the improvintr »n*l 

buildinp; of rural homes, w’here <‘xnr. 
ers have sufficient **quity in their 
land to adequately secure a loan 
when funds are not available througli 
other sources,” Garrett says, “ I fa v 
or Rovrnmnt credit to farmers and

t . hi.-= fine f loixied horse, took his tence and privation” in these low producers, from one to three thous-
ini t( n

derly. and *h n i < hunkered d'ovi ir 
r.is iriend’ * shad<w!

/ Have Voted With Democrats
WH \T IS S. W, ADAMS’ f»OLlTI- 
CAL B EL IE F AND FAITH?

National Democratic Party, with a 
servile and rubber stamp Conjfres.s 
has studiously i»rnored true tenets 
of democracy, shunted into the dis
card all of the Constitution, except 
the preamble, and all of it except the 
promote the jreneral welfare” claus

and fixed income jrroups
For Old Ane Pensions 

Inedeasinjf the old-ajfe pension is 
another objective of Garrett who 
sUtes that the $30 per month pay
ment, the amount voted by the people 
should be the very minimum. He fa
vors removing unnecessary and un
reasonable red tape and all discrim-

and dollars, on a lonjf-term basis, 
and at a low-rate of interest—2 or 3 
per cent. Such a prog^ram would not 
only encourage living on the farms 
but w’ould provide additional employ'* 
ment after victory.

School Lunch Program 
Regarding the school lunch aid 

program, Garrett said. “I think it is

ed fairly and alike. He emphasize.^ 
that the plight of these old age pen
sioners is today similar to that of 
the fixed income groups— the cost

You quip. “Does it m atter?”
And I reply, “Yes; it matters a 

great deal; for. regardless what you 
want to think about it, the editor of
any newspaper, however small, holds i which can be made to fit anything! . . . .  ___
in his hand a w’eapon more powerful Exective orders have superceded i of living has already increas^l uiore 
than howitzer or canon.” j Congress; Directives have killed the
friends, came last Saturday, and in i whole judiciary, and bureaucratic 

Mike Flores, one of my young j wheedlings have superceded all com 
our conversation, Mike said, “ Your i mon law and decency.
Wing a Republican.......” ' Brother, I am for a change at the

I said. “Why do you call me a 1 Capitol, in 4>oth White House and 
Republican?” and he replied, “Oh. I Congres. w’ith .‘Supreme Court in- 
I thought you were a member of the | eluded; and a “bipek republican”, as 
Republican party!”

Mike w’as doing human thinking

ination against old people, beliex-ing | ^^e of tlje finest programs in which 
that every applicant should be treat the government has co-operated. I do

for once—-if I am opposed to pres
ent administration, then I am a 
member of the opposition party

No; I am not a member of the Re
publican party; how’cver, it is an 
hon< ruble. gr« at party, and some of 
our gi’eatest m**n have bê ’n chosen 
presidents by it; and the country’s 
growth has found them in the van
guard!

I have nev’i r voted the Republican 
ballot; y*'t I have great admiration i 
for iht- ib publi- an Party, -t-s 'nd < nly ] 
♦" nn I'-ve f"! the I>etTio<'ratic .
Purt;.. f -1 ' f gh»> and fo>- its ac-
f..pi!ii hr ■ *  ̂■ But I huv • re%-. r a- ,
gri-ed V. .tr, th*- P u .b li.ar P .ity on ■

T .i'^ ;’ ar-., " t !o r  i;-u‘ n fact i t ;
h;. b*'i'i but oi.e ..ttra'.'t v, rob- for 
me II th f.e  y.-ai'* of my life, and , 
that *iU" I'c-u I’ - anti-newdeal role; 
atiii I -rai that that role ha- been 
the r of the out- wanting to

f 'my Confederate ji^ad called them, 
is preferable to a* “black democrat” 
as anv decent Southerner ought to 
be calling him.

Yes, I am 100 per cent ANTI-F’DR 
and al of his socialistic tripe, egad.

Here is what I Wlieve about gov- 
erment. in a nut shell:

In my loyalty and allegiance— 
United States comes before the 

Wnrl

.•states;
Callahan County comes before Tex-

h
cb

That .ill authority comos from the 
t'iit rca ■ n I voted for th** and that without their con-

- . f th.‘ Republican party m | valid!
i I'.M" Until then, liiue lP<Mt Th-rx-fore. I believe in bnal-self 

I -ast my first ballot. I ha<l jfovtmment; that the b-ast governed 
vot*'d ' itn the Itemocratic Party in b*‘>*t governe*i; that I am not
all ■ -tion; and since I'.'dti. j ,,nlv a states’ tighter, but I am a

- ex'ept the tw-; general elec- righter. a city righter, a fam-
V j„v voU* was democrat? in eve- righter!
ro'.: c'xct'Pt that of presidential! j b.-liev,* that all felonies should
t '0>. an*l will thi? ye ar .if ; be crim*

nominateil; unl>  ̂ j anv felony

lu
ry
ei‘
veilmake k «od to vote for Byr.l <>r an-  ̂ „ .^tate court; and that
otb. r I)-mocrat in the ••vent Loose- !

than 25 pr cent but the pension pay 
remains low’.

“Though I favor an adequate wa- 
sion for the aged” Mr. Garrett sUt- 
ed, “I am unalterably oppose i to 
‘pensioiiin'T congressmen* after *^ y  
retire or after defeated' as prclwed 
by a bill recently passed by C n- 
gress( it having pase<l the House 
w’ithout a dissenting vote), *
izing the payment of more than $.{5ii 
per month for life, for those 
long t*'rms. Both of our senat«>rs vot
ed against this bill - I voted lî ;’alnst 
a similar bill while I wa? in Congress 
I think Congress acted w’igely in re
pealing this law’.

Opposs Slow do** n
........  “Certainly,” Garrett states,
Texas comes before the United ^ight to bargain colie-tively”

However, he is unalterably opposed 
to slow’-downo. sit-down strikes or 
strikes of any kind which will in any 
way hamper w’ar effort. “During this 
emergency, w’e have had no laW r 
trouble in the ITth di-tiict." he de
clared, “and we should all be justly 
proud of the fact that lalnir in this 
district is giving full siijii'ort in backj 
ing the attack of our fighDng men. ’ 

.Aid To Indu'<tr.'
Garrett rtcognizes that oil is one 

of the most important in lu?tries to 
this district and to T xa That from 
it. we derive a major |>ortion of our 
income and the indust i\ provides 
much employment— oil i« our bigg
est taxpayer. Whether he realizes it 
or not, every’ farmer, ranchman, land 
ow’ner and bucjiaess or professional 
man in this district is directly or in
directly in the oil business. Practie- 

, 1 ally every' countv in thi: district
.* against the State; that I .̂  ’ jf .ieveloped,
ony committed should »>*i produce oil *r  gas in paying

ikuni c<'me> b.-for. Callahan Coun
tv; and

My family conie- b. foie Baird’
In othre word*, the family is the 

'.iipTi nie unit t'f .-!'<’M'ty, and every 
man’- home i- h, ca-tlc. where no 
govi rnnumt of authority may come, 
.v:thf)ii* his consent. <>r after he has 
<i mmitt<-d a Mony against his f*l- 
low men

T nominate'!.
I i. vi been again?’ Ro..?evcdt and 
1 ,.f , . National Socialism since
.• > h*-n I first diseovi'n'd his a.nv

1 the ticket straight,, even in 
H' over carro’d Ts'xas; 

I fei* then that Hoover ’.vas
t i 'P :a;'' t b.tn ...........  '

't t"  b.-c.:V!
,I . ,1 I ‘:.av.

l'.*V
I

U'J-
b -

a n'l gi-
, ;tg|e.''5
li' ''Vr.'

Wend'

m, lit dei 
Barn*'\ 

of

i.at'

Hiii-n* " . and n* ,,da< h
; i . . .  Ji - p et  t uT l g  c o m

the 1 ‘ tida. h.' war-f>
g o i n g  tf) g i v e  a . Ij)i ‘

fir*Ho<.ver left th
nv.thers.’ kn--es. Congn.ss’s; an* 

I. fui’.ed to give a death-d*a!ing n>po

h* a<lache on 
and

e\a>'t
prototy p 

I shall

V:i’i Buren did under nr.
,. of this “depre.ssion.

cra tch  ’ he IxnoK-ratic  K
ier’or? this year. t.. repeal 'f 
.•elt, nom.nail'd at t hicago. by th.
mugwumps parading ui:d*T our ohi 
)MM'd banner - unU's?. t" r*’p<’at. th< 
'<<)Uth -tages a revolt a d iianu'* .ir 

to V't. •' t '"M'-e

law affecting or *ffecting educa- ] 
tion. medicine, religion, social con
tacts or breache.s <if the peace should 
be passed l>y Congress; that the na- 
tinns sole *lutv is expressed in the 
I’lxanible of the Constitution of the 
United Stat*'s. and all powers it ha'* i 
ar*- limited delegate<| powers! .

I l.elo'v,' that a Govemmoiu in ! 
r'tiy unit of human organization, i ' 
an uniMte tf. call t?','* I'lies a.n pla’ od 
b',- rnen,

; Ueiicv th.' te- ft? of Gov.'.-' 'll 
. i ?i i.ounded. bv Thonia.s .b Cf r ‘n. 

Thon a- P.iinc and id'orge ? b. _g- 
. a-t : - nt? a listim ; :ve to the pi in- 
'•■I.'- i r.ii.oum e.i ' y Han-dl'ton, 'Tar- 

>*hai! Hi.'I Mndi‘*on; an.l bclievr that 
, 1 .. f|j «. m arrie*'dm* ots to the Fed- 

• lal Uonstitution the great--.t moral 
p'lllaiiium *'V*‘r *cc iij) by man, and 
in them w.' find a human ladng’s 

I .j( rarest protection! 
j I found ?olar, ir, tl— long -.--ries of 
I pronouncements of th*' quadrennial 
I f.,regalb«'ring? of our .b mocratic
I lad?, even uji to •be- taking over of 
t mv giandfather's. my father’- a'l*’
I mv democratic pnrtv bv the FD R’s- 
I b k*‘?. Madam Perkins, Wallace. an«l 

Barkb’V. Rayburn and th«- host of 
’nv sinking hyp*>crits!

I am again«t pa'ernalism, because 
'. living person or group of persons

quantities. But unfa r and unrenson- 
hle regulations and nc.s’ rictioric;, in- 
clu*ling price control;, have greatly 
retanled and seriou ly handicapp^

not think this program borders on 
or is leading towards ‘Hitlerism’ as 
some maintain,” Our Lord said, 
“Whosoever shall ifive to drink unto 
one of these little ones a cop ô  
cold water, verily I say unto you he 
shall in now-ise lose his reward.”

Certainly, if this be true of a cold 
drink of water, it must be true of 
providing food for multitudes of 
school childrenn—-some 4.6 millions— 
now’ receiving lunch aid, who other
wise may g o hungry. I believe that 
this splendid co-onerative program 
should be continue*!.

Family History
Clyde Garrett, the youngest son 

of a family of 11 children, w-as horn 
and reared on a farm botw-een Gor
man and Carbon in Eastland Coun
ty- the log house io which he was 
l»orn stid stands. His experience in 
dealing with people and seT-v’ng 
them has been broad an*l varie*!. His 
age and political knowltnlge of ever>’- 
day problems of nil of the p*-ople 
oualify him to render a highly intel
ligent and beneficial service to 
those whom he will serve as their

I

\uiu)i)V ne»‘*l> to Ifil y*)U that tlic i’o?l of liv- 
iiui; has lM‘»‘n stiarlipz towar*! hi“h

But mayhe you do iief*l .i rfiniiuler lhat tlie 
cost of clei'tricily has hrcti sliiling down.

If yours is an average houseliohl, you’re 
getting about twice as much electricity for 
your money tcxlay as you *lid 15 years ago. 
And 1 9 H  governmeait figures show that the 
average price has continued to ease off a little 
— et'en since war began. That fact ought to be 
music to your ears!

Getting prices down and keeping them down 
is one of the electric industry’s greatest
achievements.

It took a lot of planning, perspiration and 
praetical business management to do this job 
in ivartinie. All our people helped.

HmiC **S»y r» to to* N«rti*n,'' m w i •, to* *r**4, *v*ry
W*rf**fto)r '9;J0, C.W.T., CclamSto SytHm

WfestTexas Utilities Company
w,„ a , ,n „ r ,  1.0

representative in Congress. In his ' your ow’n Permantmt with ( harm- ]
V'omig manhood, Garrett worked on I Kurl Kit. Complete e*piipment. inclu*!-I‘Jllllllllllim illllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllD i;

the development *>f t^is most intpi rt- 
ant ronouroo. To eno* irn f̂o mon*
ling for oil and ga?. these obstaclesohstacl*
should be n-nioved mil the p’- j’.’ of

* -re-w’a r : price 
•Ise hai  ̂ (Tone 
by prid- «d- 

-iibhidy. TU* bu 
Mgt->n adm t tlto 

g price on I ofl

*,ff*'ri'il a ?iib-.i',.
Surplu- 'V 

P i’gnrding ?u j 
(iarrett advocat 
-top? ?h*)uld be 
mistake made f,
I. when -iirh ui 
d bv a few’ ; =; .dators -this 

not be permitted again. The

M.atcrials 
war mat rials, 
at imn- "diate 

n to a VO d the 
ing Work 
• s were

a f  arm, the railroad (as section hand 
and in extra gangs -living in tents 
and boxcars), taught school and en
gaged in the insurance and banking 
business liefore entering public life. 
He rerved 2 years as deputy county 
clerk of Eastland county and was 
city manager of the City of East- 
land. Ju st prior to l>eing * lected to 
Congress in 193f>, he served **ight 
years as c ounty judge of Eastland 
county, the last year of w-hieh he 
was president of the County Ju«lges' 
and Commissioners' Association of 
Texas,

“I want to thank the p**ople of 
the ITth District for their great in
terest in my candidacy,” Gar
re tt said. “ I am basing my candida
cy on the pledge of rendering the 
highest type service to mv consit- 
uents, to my country. an*i to her 
gallant fighting men. Your sup|>ort 
and inGuenee in my behalf will be 
appreciated.”

(Political Advertising)
----  — O

ing 40 curlers and shamjMio. Easy ti> 
do, absolutely harmles:-.. Praised by 
thousands, includng Fay M* Keiizie, 
glamorous movie star. M-mey re- 
fund*Nl if not atisfiisi

CITY PHARMACY

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS I

DALL.\S^EW S  I
DELIVERED DAILY =

ABILENE  I
D ELIV ERE . . .. ICE I AILY = 

Se T all E

C.W. Conner i
Reporter-!^ ews

Phone 21 =
BAIRD. TK-XAS =
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the candidates for public office list- E  ^  J  E
ed below to announce their Candida- E | I W / l  l j l3 0 1 \ /iv lm li  E 
cies for office as indicat**!: Subject E 
to the action of the Democratic Pii- = 
niary, July 22. 1041. E CARDS
FOR SH E R IF F :

B. O. BR.AME. First Flection.
W. A. BETTERSON

E iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

THE I'R IM U IY  I ‘< O M .Y TM () 
W EEKS O FF, MR. ( ITIZKN FOR (O U NTY (L E R K :

L ESL IE  BRYANT, Re-Election.

rdl, w’hich remain?
It'vels, w’hile everx’t 
op. ;-hould b»' iiic; 
ill; tni*nt not bv ; ......... ... - i
r. aucrats in Wa-  ngt-m adm : the •'’ ^^rd-*-!ay. *«’e calL  l th
nn,', .'ii'n-v of . 'I 'lr oricp on on- ' «>’'intv I If ri . an.' wa told that uj ,
♦ hf fanie lett. i v ’ ; h tb**y wro c de- j I*' noon that day, 80 application- for i MRS. W ILL McCOY. Re-Election
nying th indiisti' a nricc adjusjment

EOR TR EA SU RER :

War 
cquir- 
hould 
quisi-

tion of such -‘•iri and dit mping
them on the mar- et w’ould be 
lated to ups*'t ..or rational cc 
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p*'tition with priv;.'. business 

“I heliev,” he . d, “that 
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f . i  a n.Tion of ’ m.(8»0.0o0 people- 
I'l T’ jx'-j'l'*; aye for 2.tK)h
P. ;r ; an»!

W n’ am I"  I Hi: one who lov,?
t.f r I ■ nl fn <d<'-. more ti.an pelf.

t ha ’ ’ 1*' : .111' than
*!«Ir ' ’ bi r fr. •■'1?; aye, tio-r*'' thsn
'if.' i’?elf!

I? mn'ri'? Itttjp difference wbat
nartv tag you put on me; but on :-v-

I thinke the Repubiman I’aity is b* t- j , , every 'Ttiunt you will 
ter than the Itomm rn.tic Party, firwl me reacting 10<i percent to de-
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acknowledged stJtnil.-ird l»«af»r of the j
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absentee votin*j w’a? received the 
bal!<its had gone out to them 11 
loral, and -‘ 8 ov**r. as!

I have printed list of c:indid:it**s 
in this i?sue. and v n i should study 
them carefully; and if the in and the 
out are equal in honor and ability, 
you should vote the new man in; be
cause Uicero, in the early Uhristian 
Era. progfd that too long in office 
is not best for the common good, 
and over and over in a Democracy 
it is proven that short term? of of
ficial life is best for the people.

Thi goes for every office w’ithiii 
the gift of the people.

This cry, “When you get a goo*l 
ifficer, keep him!” iM'gan with tnv 

liPs of the officer. They say, ‘‘ A 
corporation keeps g*>od men!” Yes; 
but coniorationg are roundly cussed 
too; and the business of a state or 
count , is not comparable to privat*> 
busiiic. !

No man should make public offic* 
h*»Id ri',r n profession; for profesiunBl 
off!' 'holding destroy? th> officer ’ 
priv.'itr per«pectivp • they b. come 
tiix-tf.'^t suckers, and lose sympathy 
with tb" true pur|io«e of governmei t.

As 1 suggest this course, I have no 
local or *ither office in min«l and 
voiir vote .should never he based on 
fri*«n*lshin abme—but the best public 
service. If you vote for any person

B. L. RUSSELL
A T T ( m \ K Y - A T - l . . \ W

(Office at Courthouse) 

BAIRD, TEXA S
UOR TVX ASSI'SSOR-t (H.LE( T’R: = =

'MRS. T. W. BRISCOE. Re-Election

’ ’ ' S x n i o c N ' . : .  u ..K ,..eu„„ | L l i L A C K l i U  R n \

FOR DISTRIC T ATTORNEY— | ATTORNEY-AT-LAW |
Tarl P Hiil.sey, first term =
THO.MAS E. HAYDEN. JR .
W. E. MARTIN, of Abilene.

FOR FLOTORIAL R E PR E 
SEN TATIVE—

W. B. STARR. Ci.sco, Rt. 4 
OMAR BURKETT OF Enstlaml. = 
L. R. PE.ARSON of Ranger.

BAIRD, TEXA S

FOR COUNTY JUDGFL 
B . If. F R P ^ E L A X D . R e-elec .

(tcneral Civil I’ractice 
Fire and .Vuto Insurance

BAIRD. TEXA S
LESTF2R FARMER of Eula. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii^

FORFOR coNGRE.^^s. 17TH  DisTR K ’i  = Wpile Funerat Home^
BOB W A ('..STAFF. Abilene. = =
SAM M. I:U.8.8|;l l , R*-«lection. = A M B ri^ A N C E  S E R V K ’K =

FOR ( o m .m :.-m o ' : e r  
Precinct So. 2 : =

CLYDE T. FLOYD |
Lucien W’arren, Re-Election i

PRECINCT NO. 1-  S
II. A. WARREN, re-election.
M. E. JO LLY

5  I,ady Fmbrilmer and Attendant S  

= Flow-ers For All Occasions E 

I ’hones (18 or 38 S

J  BAIRD, TEX A S |

Ih iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
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STUDY THE BANK STATEM ENT 
WITH CONTRAST STATMENT OF 
i.riB BELOW ; AND TRY TO UN- 
ST\NI) IT— YOU OUGHT TO UN- 
i)ERSTANI) MONEY—

Ten years ago, there was, I us-

it was conducting a lending busi 
to the farmers, ranchmen, and 
other folks >n and around Baird 

You uotice that 9 years ago, 
bunk hud only $7(‘>U,850.3H depo 
but had $178,182,79 loans; nov 
has three times the deposits, 
$‘24, 7*29.34 less loans.

YUOR VOTE FOR ( 
Is an Importai

No other jilace *m the h*all»)t i.-̂  a.̂  imiuirtan* 
to you as-the office of Kei>re.<entati\e in ' ’on- 
Ki’ess. You are electin>f the man \vh*> will r.’p- 
re.sent you in (iiK'ision.s which will vitally aff*ct 
the future of thi.s nation. You cannot afford to 
make a mi.stake. Thi.s country face.s more .seri- 
ou.s problems than ever before >n it» history.

Can this nation devise a .system whereby we 
can avoid these terrible wars which each jfener- 
ation has had to face?

Can this nation manage its financial affairs 
.so as to pay TH REE HUNDRED BILLION 
DOLLAR DEBT, without causing a terrible de
pression. or an uncontrolled inflation?

Can this nation mana^rv the demobilization 
of 11,000,000 men (and women), and solve the 
unemployment problems arising from reconver
sion to a peacetime basis?

Can we reorganize our government so as to e- 
liminate most boards and bureaus, and keep this 
government a democratic republic instead of a 
National S(X!ialist state?

Can W' 
•i.< t= ' na
p l l ; " l U ’tS

('an W( 
StK’ial Se 
financial

Y E S; 
IF  we 
NATK

Bob W 
World W 
est stani 
Legislati 
standing 
ity and i 
tive bod 
him to r  
in our N

He ha 
and is i 
bring a 
problem

B O B  W A G
For Cong

(Pol. Adv.)] •< ipAum w

We, undersign*
You for Putting Calla 

And Remind yoi

Me won't do<

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY 
BAIRD MUINCIPAI. LIGHT PL’T. 
L. (L B X R M III.L . BLACKSMITH 
L. L. HLAC'KBl’RN, ATTORNEY 
ItOWI I ,S Si HOWLUS Hardware.
B. L. BOVDSTUN, II \RDU ARE 
M ILL I). BO M ISTI N. Dry G*mk1m 
BR ASH EAR FOOD STORE  
CITY ( ’AFE  
(IT Y  PHARMACY 
THE UAIKD STAR

I AKL JOHNSON MOTOR 
FIR ST  V \TlON \L B VNh 
S \M G lU .ll.A N I) P i,I Ml 
GR \V’S STM-1 SIHM’ 
(D'ORC.E E. PI RKY. OH 
HOI MI S DRUG SrO R E  
HOME LI MHER (OM P V 

I HOME TELEPHONE ('().% 
JACKSON ABSTRACT ( 
JOHNSON’S DRY CLEAl 
S E T ’S OCTANE STATIO!
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vate jfain thru 
u aro an ene- 
y. Qi'
ATite« his mo- 
ucracies, mon- 
•n of the aunu* 
1 public affairs 
iple, which ppr- 
ice indefinitely. 
iiresi<lent, or a

tfoveronr ia bud, and recojrnized as 
beinjr bud—it is equally bad to send 
a conjrressman or a senator, or a 
local officer up for more than two 
terms.

Tom ( ’onnally, Morris Sheppard, 
Sam Rayburn, Jack darner—ail who 
have been there over two terms are 
dantferous public servunt.s!

ASWin̂  iow 
SviTeet Kilovv'att /

)l)̂  to trll yt)U that tin* t'ô t of liv-
ia«i s«)ariii;i louanl hi l̂i ( .
It inayhe you do a r»*miiulor that the 
of elertricity has heeri sliding doun. 

yours is an average household, you’re 
ng about twice as much electricity for 
money tcKlay as you did 15 years ago. 
1 9 H  goveriiniejit figures show that the 

age price has continued to ease off a little 
•en since war began. That fact ought to be 
ic to your ears!
etting prices down and keeping them down 
ne of the electric ind u stry ’s greatest 
evements.
took a lot of planning, perspiration and 

tical business management to do this job 
artime. All our people helped.

f* tk« N«ti«n," Mwt •> tkm w««t, «v*rf
ttdmy C.W.T., Sytt*m

^stTexas Utilities
Company

\ W K. .',9r: DO
•nt with dharm- | 
tinjpnuMU, includ- ‘ 
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ilos-̂  i’raif*od by 
■ Kay .Ml Kcnzif, ■ 
star. Monoy rt*- 
•d
kK.M.\ry
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=:r s o n

LEHK:
'n’T, Ile-I'lection.

'dOV. Re-Eloctinn —

.̂'̂ OR-r (U.I.Kl T-R: I  
ISdOE, Re-Election —

t̂ N’d, Re-Election

' A ITORNKY—
y, first term
AYDEN’. JR .
, of .Abilene.

lAL RKPRK-

R, Ci.sco, Rt. 1 
!TT OF Eastland. 
N of Ranker.

JE D d F ^
,.AXI). Re-elec. 
iK.MKK of Eula.
i. 17T1I fMSTRIC’l  
ibK, .'\bilcne.
O.I.E, Re-eleetion.
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B. L. BUSSELL \
ATTORN EY-AT-EAW i

(Office at d uirthouse) i 

BAIRD, TEXA S

ilimilMIMIIIMMIIIIIMMMMMIIMMIMIIi;

L, L. BLACKBURN ]
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

-STONER

T. FLOYD 
Ten, Re-Election 

1—

N, re-election.

E BAIRD, TEX A S =

rIMMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIMMIIMMMIIIlE

I L. B. LKWIS I
I  A r r O R N E Y -A T - I .A W  |

E deneral divil Practice E
3  Fire and .\ut« Insurance ^

i  BAIRD. TEXA S E
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I Wylie Funeral Homes
I  AMRI LANCE SE R V K ’E I
S  Lady Embolmer and Attendant S  

S  blowers For All Occasions E
S  Phones fiS or .18 S

s  BAIRD. TEX A S |
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VOLUME LVII. NUMBER 31. (Callahan) The Baird Star, Baird, TexaSf
s t u d y  t h e  BANK STATEM ENT  
With c o n t r a s t  s t a t m e n t  o f
iu:i6, BELOW; AND TRY TO UN
STAND IT YOU OUdHT TO UN
DERSTAND MONEY—

Ten years a»ro, there was, I as- 
Hiime only one bank here; and only

it was conducting a lendint; business 
to the farmers, ranchmen, and the 
other folks in and around Baird.

You uotice that 9 years atfo, the 
bunk had only $7<>‘J,850.38 deposits, 
but bud $178,182,79 loans; now it 
bus three times the deposits, and 
$24, 729.84 less loans.

It has the same capital stock, $50,- 
000; but five times the surplus of 
198,i ,  and four times the undivided
profits!

Now there is the Farm Loan Asso
ciation lendinjf money in competition 
with it; then the AAA is in a posi
tion to spend up to $ 10,000 on any

YUOR VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
Is an Important Vote

farm o
tiply th 
ty, you
farms » 
quite a 

Then 
Adniini 
for far 
in the » 
will fi' 
jjencies 
bank; 
to be ' '  
the peo 
moleons 

Now, 
one— an'

B e lle

In  Its S7th Year (  County) FTtlDAY, JU LY  7, 1944

Nil <)th»*r place on the L‘:illot a.-. imnortaiU 
to y(*u as the office of Represmitatue in Uon- 
gre.ss. You are electin>r the man who will r. p- 
re.sont you in d«*cision.s which will vitally aff»ct 
the future of thi.s nation. Yon tannot afford to 
make a mistake. This country faces more .seri
ous problem.s than ever before in it» history.

Can this nation devise a .system whereby we 
can avoid the.se terrible wars which each gener
ation has had to face?

Can this nation manage its financial affairs 
.so as to pay TH REE HUNDRED BILLION 
DOLLAR DEBT, without causing a terrible de
pression, or an uncontrolled inflation?

Can this nation manage the demobilization 
of 11,000,000 men (and women), and solve the 
unemployment problems arising from reconver
sion to a peacetime basis?

Can w’e reorganize our government so as to e- 
liminate mo.st boards and bureaus, and keep this 
government a democratic republic instead of a 
National Socialist state?

B O B  W A G  ST A
For Congress

F F

(Pol. Adv.)]

D O ift  I

\Sm.OCK INSt RANUE AGU.NCY 
BAIRD .MIM.NUIPM LIGHT P L T . 
I.. G. n \ R M III L, BLAUK.^MITH 
L. L. D LA rK Bl RN. ATIORNEY 
BO\M I .S A BOWI.t S Hardware.
B. L. BOVDSTl N. II \RDW ARE 
M il l, I), BOAD.STt N, Dry G«M»d.-̂  
BRAHHEAK FOOD STORE 
( ITY CAFE 
CITY I'HAR.MACY 
THE BAIRD STAR

I \RL .KHIN.^ON MOTOR ( O .
I IRST N \ T lO \ \ L  B\NK of Baird 
S \M (III,Lit.A N D  I’ Ll MBIN(. 
(;RV^•S ‘- lA I .I  S lD 'i’
G EO RI.F E. I’l ItKA. OIL 
HOI MI S DRt G srO R E  
HOME I t VHER ((OIRV.NY 
HOME l EI KI’HOM. COMPANY 
JACKSON A BSTK A tT COMI’ANY 
JOHNSON’S DRY CLEANERS 
S I T’S OCTANE STATION

■JONES DRV I.OOD t'OMPANY 
M AM IEI D’S 
M rIL K O l’S

; NORVI I L-BOVD GROCERY 
0 (  r\ N K  o n  R E FIN IN G  CO.

, (t. K. i ;i  BBI.R WELDER 
I R\M«1A V A R IE IY  STORE 

RAV M 010R  ( O.MI’ ANY 
RI D M IN ES KO( K ROOMS

iR r.SSE L L -SU R L E S ABSTR.tC
i
I

CO.
SMITTY’S g a r a g e .

inch— and ahould you mul- 
$10,000 by the number of 
vould find that office has 

ranches in I'alluhun coun- 
im to dish out to you.
Iiere is the Farm Security 
ution with oodles of money 
rg anl rancher.s and go out 

ter Unite«l States, and you 
some 38 governmental a- 

n competition with local 
we conclude that for it 

in $26,000 of its 1985 loans 
are deep in borrowed si

lk a t the cartoon on page 
|weep.

and Beaux 
‘t Timely Advice

H

w ' roston* tradt* with Gjroign nation.s, .so 
t( ! nablc n.' to di.-;po.se of our .surplus farm 

pioitiu t.s at fair price.s?
('an va* pay adocpiate (Mil Age Pension and 

H()cial Security Benefits without destroying the 
financial stability of the government?

Y E S ; We can solve all these problems—
IE we elect the right sort of men to our 
N.YTIONAL CONGRESS!
Bob W agstaff is a native Texan, a veteran of 

World War I., a successful lawyer of the high
est standing. His record in the 42nd and 43rd 
Legislature shows him to have been an out
standing leader of that period, with the capac
ity and skill to accomplish things in a legisla
tive body. His record and experience qualify 
him to repre.sent the people of the 17th District 
in our National Congress.

He has neVer held a full-time political office, 
and is not a perpetual office seeker. He will 
bring a fresh view-point to the .solution of the 
prohlem.s which confront our nation.

this!

iBiclnm AD5
Storage Room FOR RENT for 

only $1.00 per month .He,- Madison 
Montgomery, Baird, Texas.

.STORE ROO.M FOR R E N T — .S.-e

FOR S A L E  
war maUriuI, 
them at Sem 
J .  H. Terrell.

8 I'ooleiat r , 
!■ ai *. al y t:. .• 

(11: IV .Shop
Tf o-no-n

pr<

.V r<

I

First Class Mechanics to do 
your car repair—al.so wa.shing 
and greasing service for you at 

KAY .MOTOR (O.MPANY 
Phone .*53 tfc Baird, Texas

We, undersigned, thank^^
You for Putting Callahan over top 

And Remind you that

He won't dodge this

WHO hurri“> the fastest 
inetiin< n the boat”

is the aB vico Holly M.' : gives ’teen
age bow and girl i ' r . of her col
umn I9  nationallv larculated Cap- 

armer.
Time may be a .. _ 4 in ’, belles 

aJhd beaux,” she writi >, “ but don’t 1 
l « t  the ^thought i{.-t y u in such a 
djither that you foi gi t your rearing.” 

Here afe  one or two instances of 
the value of avo'-’inj: haste cited by 
this Capper’s F;:rmer authority: 

“ Wait for the ,«r to stop and for 
your swain of the evening to come 
around and open the door for you. 
House doors. t‘ t r doors and the 
swinging op< to the drugstore 
come into tb ’ ration. Give
him a chanc» ; dite.
•'’“TJfalc.'^OTmrmV when making in

troductions. R- p. it names plainly 
and, inctdentrdly, say the name of 
the most ri sp *< d fu .st. Spend a 
little time ’tin^ folks acquainted 
before you 1« . 0 them cold. Just 
adds a little to your smoothie air.

“ You won’t starve if you don’t get 
your meal into your stomach in 2 
minutes flat. It’s not a very pretty 
show for your family, and some day 
you might forget when you’re away 
from home. Take time to be polite 
to your kinfolks. It pays off in the 
end, since practice gives poise.” 

Problem s concerning etiquette, 
manners and the means of acquir
ing smixithness are dealt with by 
Miss Miller in issues of the maga
zine. She is always ready to answer 
questions that puzzle youthful read
ers and to suggest methods of meat- 
Ing various situations.

W illys

Good Stock Tip'S, Tubes and 
Automobile Part at

KAY .MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 tfc Baird, T«'xa.

Lii.ST Small fonti-all |)ur-f. con- 
tuiriing $2.8.5, on .-ti‘‘*"’ - .'Saturday 
♦■•-L-riing, boi'd (iri\ day Finder " i l l  
pli-H •• return to Dili J  a?: 1. • e- 
I . 11), Box 912, Ilainl, T x; .

F dt >̂ \LK
-e Will .Apple

N 'W r  p 11 
■ n. Baird R -ule 1.

W'.\NT TO BUY .something; a 
Want ad might turn the trick for 
you —minimum charge, 25 ■ • n:

W .ANT T'.» S E L L  Sometr ing 
then you might get re;.alts ' V l* ding 
1 •adti Uoout it in the Want Ad

• tion one cent a word f 'T  cai h 
i. ;ue or insertion; minimum 25 - 'nt

h;f .;,Ty

H I  N ( i B Y 7

WHI N B ET T I  R 

I D |{\ |;d in  \ ( n u t

P P  // / - w A y

Remember
FOOD IS W \NT-

ROOM— > .
S '

C A F E
p t 

Ml W T H l e y .  P : t

b u i ld s  thm 

u c o n o m ic a t

e  light Truck 
If foM*«i0«r Car 
eUght Trotter 
if fawar Utmt

Ad No. 1288B
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I NOTICE TO FARMERS f
I ANDRANCHERS |
I Your Government urges you to cooperate |
I in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by | 
I turning in your dead stock. These | 
I animals contain Glycerine, which is | 
I Valuable in Making Explosives. iI THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO. |
= wdll pick them up free of charge. 1
I Call r!ollect...4001 or 6513 |
I Sundays Mnd Holidays call 6513 |
I Abilene, Texas P. 0. Box 432 |
i  50-12tp. I
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Comparative Statements 
1944 with 193S

REPORT Dp ('ONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
.AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINES.S. JU N E 80. 19H 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ___
State W arrants

OthiT Securities ............
Banki^ig House and

Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Rial Estate -- 
Stock in ‘'ederal Reserve Bank

QUKKLT AVAILABLE CASH:

$158,428.45

22.078.76

18.255.42
.5.00

2. 100.00

U. S. Bonet and Other
u . s .  d|Migations $840,108.69

County and District
Bonds . 31,418.7''

Bills of 1 hange _ , 5,78.8.26
Commoditj 1 redit

Corp. ton ........ . 170,700.00
Cash «: I

F ■ i^nnks ... 1,251,798.74

1(1 \L A SSETS

CAPITAL
Surplus
Undivided
Reserve'

Tot.il

DEPOSITS 

TO! VI

AS (H' .M \V 20. 19.85 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts $1*8.182.79
Overdrafts 84.64
School Warrants & Other .Secuntus 14.8it8.77
Banking House & Fixtures 7.075.00
Other Real Estate 6.5(Xi.(M)
Stock in Federal Reserxe Bank 2.2.50.00
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 25.000.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer 1.2.50.1)0
F'ederal Deposit Insurance Fund 1.848.64
Other Assets (F irst State Bank) Contract 58.045.(8)

C A S H :
State. County. Municipal & District 
I ’ . S. Bon<l> & U. S. obligations $161,.;5p Is 

Bonds 20..56O.’*-
Bills of Exchang. 957.4.
V a.sh & Due from Ba: ks . iio.yJO

.} U lO T  VI $.*>78.79:

$2.l95.96*i.I0 TOTAL RKSOI R( I S

L I A B I L I T I E S

------- $60,000.(8)
______ _ 30,000.00

rofits ---------  49,744.05
... ........... 13,119.50

apital Accounts

l i a b i l i t i e s  .

D I R E C T O R S  

Tom Windham 

Ace Hickman 

A. R. Kelton 

Henry Jam es 

Bob Norrell

I. I A B I I. I T I E S

$14J.S68..55

?2.r*8.101..*5

$2,I9.>.96.>.1(»

( APIT \L:
t ommon
Preferred
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
DEPOSITS

TOTVL IIV B II.IT IE S

$*>67.7s.8.29

25.000. 00 
25.0(M).00
10.000. 00 
12.9.82.71 
25,000.00

769.850..58

$867.78.8.29

O F F 1 C F R S

Ti'm W imlham. Pre.-dlent 
D o  ry Ja m is .  Vo-,.-President 
.\c Hii-i. V'lce-rresident

K. K' ’ ->n, \ ice Prt-sidi nt 
Itoh Norci’ll. ( -i«h er 

Howard E, Farmer, Asst. Cashier 
K. F. Jones, Asst, Cashier

1
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He is op|)( s. d to W'i'Steful or unnecessary 
Spending:- v( ur Tax Money and cpirain'̂ t 
Levyii îr Addilinnol taxes to, further Burden 
the Tax Bayt r.
VOTK HIM V o r  WONT BK SORKVI

O M  
S t a C ^  

/ /
Solicits Your ' 
Proves Record o*dme'

(hill/ Ticeedlvdvv or Tweedledum
#0

PVMOORVTIC PARTY

J v f f , i n  lulUni tho father oC 
the I>eni<̂ ’ >atii Party, however he 
was never called a democrat during 
hir day; he wa- kn,,wnmostlv aa a 
stronjr anti-fideralist, with his po
litical Irsnine- takinjj on the name 
of I'em<K-rat-Uepuldican in 1SJ8, and 
Jaekson wa  ̂ th. fir-t President,

With it« iT'- for pe rsonal liU*rtise 
hack b*f='r*' a party was officially 
known as dem*-- ratio, U>cal self-Rov- 

« rnment, tar i f f  !' <r n  venue only land 
that who, . Vs nsno ntal costs were 
rut to ths lion. ), the supremacy of 
the S tate  ov- . th- K- ileral Govern
ment, a-,.I th»‘ whole first ten amen- 
ment W" h w- r add.ul to th. «'on- 
^tit 'ti. r- or; h 1 tiu- Kaders’ iip of T,
J  f*'T" V , u th, STR It'T , a very 

T K I , ' T .r: fr-..f:*n  of the l-‘t- 
t r . ’ ■ ’ ■ ‘t or; it heltl con-
t:c- t Nat ona! ^lov-rnment.
f ' A ;i.: x-eptinjr the

t ' .1 M t^uin. y ,Ad-

K K P riU .H 'W  I’ XRTV

Texas,—In Its 57th Year (County) FRID AY, JU L Y  7, U)44

H U R K E T  
\epresentative 
[rid No. 107

and Support, Based on A 
>rvice for All of the People

He is for the most Ri^id Lvjonomy possible 
in State Affairs. There is no substitute for ex« 
lierience. He demands a day’s woi-k for a day’s 
pay from all drawinji: public tax money.
A BURKKTT VOTK IS AN KCONOMY VOTE

/ -n

Thomas Jefft>rson was a Republi- 
■:m. Mis pary was called a “repub
lican" party: the term Democratic 
Party did not conu* into use until 
Jackson's, day.

Durintr Jefferson’s day, the chief 
iiffererice in political thouirht was 

almost wholly a mental attitude- 
one vroup favored a strict adherence 
to the letter of the laws and th<- con
stitution; and the other favored a 
loose, a very loo!«e construction nf the 
laws and constitution the first wa- 
leil by Jefferson, then Jackson et al; 
the other by Haniilf on. Mai shall, the 
irdustrialist;-- of the «iay: the fir-t 
w.-t'c called .Anti-Federalist ; the o- 
‘ her, the Federalists!

The first omei t'en.. of the new 
detiVK-ratic partv f«,und .Li.kr-on the 

hainjiion; then Van Huren !*olk, 
'ierce and Buchanan, with Mairi.on 

i Tul Taylor breakinjr the lin=- Then 
'h, Whie-. Kree-'oilerG reenbackcrs 

D*'>M’ irn; d t > ItnColumni

DF.MOt RATIC PA\'r V. 
ams, Harrison and Taybu ,

Since then only three
lH*en elected as democrat'th 
land, Wilson and Franklpl 
velt. •

Its ci'y of personal free,'* 
cd on the hearts of mankmi 
denied the negroes freedom: 
pitrheadedness in not admi'S 
human slavery must leo bi-^ on 
the Civil War,

There may be someihiM ;̂ 
in tlk* fact that neg;ro slaver) 

d under the old Democratic, 
which may autrur its return 
the new New Deal DemovratiC 

j The rcKinie paradinK un-i 
' Banner of Democratic Party 
, Jefferson at Chicago, in ll'4 

.ire riding high for a fall as . 
as internescene strife will ur 

uling classes; IF  FDR and 
U r of Congressmen are ret me, 
Washington this year.

—---- -----o--------—
Mis< .Ada Je ter and sistm Ibllie 

Deil of I-ubliock, visited w t Mrs. 
1,. J ,  Jetvr of Baird over the cek- 
. nd.

RKPUKLICAN PARTV CUNT 
I. ; ami disgruntled on i»oth siiies, got 

'  have together on anti-slavei*y issues, and 
le' e- the Republican Party of to,lay was 

•e- I organised, electing Lincoln its first i I’ resident; and hel,l until now, 8(i 
ur- I years with only threw men chosen by 

' tre Democratic Party -Clevelaml ami 
Wilson and FDR.

Since its inception it has stoo,l 
for strong centralized government, 
free enterprise, high tariffs, and a 
very loose construction of Constitu- 
tion when applied Ui industry and 
nationalism in general.

Today, a Republican is one who 
still believes in those principles, with 
much of t-ho now crack-p,it fa l
lacies thrown In! ’

The New Deal has taken National
ism ball away from them and made 

I a run-u-way touchdown!

A M E R IC A N  HEROES
B Y  L E F F

Town was about deserted Tues- 
-Jay, as most places of business wer<
• IJosed for the 4th. We don’t know it
• 1P.nificance, but the t'ity  Phaiinacv 
fl^g  hung at half mast all ,lay!

) ------ ---

R e o dy l o r  y o u  w h e n  t he  w a r  i f  w o n  • • • ^

Sum m er Cooling • • • W inter H eating
w ith one sim p le  unit

Sounds like a dream— but it's true! In the new world of 

tomorrow, you’ll be able to hove the kind of climate you

wont indoors— year around.
Changing seasons will hove no effect on your com

fort. Sultry summers and blustery winters won't mean a 

thing to you and your family. All-year gas air condi

tioning will keep your home at just the temperature you 

wont— and at the right humidity, too—-through every 

season.
This new and different air conditioning system was 

developed, before war came, by the mokers of the Ser

ve! Gos Refrigerators. Systems are now operating in 

hundreds of homes throughout Americo-^some of them 

on Lone Star lines . . .  and are wbtking fine.

You'll be able to get All-year G as Air Conditioning 

for your home at war’s end. So start planning now— and 

start saving. Buy war bonds.

IN  W IN T E R . Am got a ir conditioner 
osturet you depmdoble warmth and cor
rect humidity thmughovt your home on
coldest days. 

IN SUM MER . t i e gos a ir conditioner
brings sc ien tific .re lie f from hot, sticky 
weother . . .  prodding refreshing, invigo-
roting cold o ir.

IN EVERY SEA SO N  o f the year, the
the gos air conditioner gives you live, 
clean air without drofts . . . filtering out 
dust, dirt ond pollen.

wm
L O N E  S T A R  m H G A S  C O N P A N Y

I

T ifr  jHitrl rtrarl) l,;in from hit body by rrot* fire from rnemy Imnibrrt,
t l> ,lr  .Ncil  ̂ AmJrrv**, S toihI Mutt*. MrrrhanI Marine, fou||ht bark from ibe
bridge of hi- ,>bi|i ««illi a JO  ralibrr iiiarhine gun nilhoul prolerlive thirlding.
l.alJT ihc l̂li|t lor|i,',lor,i and tunk. VX ith exreplional tkill and courage he
niovril injur,',I men inlo lifrboaU; he Heart the Di-linguitiied Service Me,lal.
For mrn like thi$ buy mure H or Rondt than ever before.U. S. TrtiJtury DttattmemI

.Mr. an,l .Mrs. Basil J,>hns<m, the 
ity’s clcanois and pressers, got in 

late Wclnc.-.l.ay morning from Fort 
worth where the spent the 4th with 
their son, Venton J,»hnson.

Don’t forget we want to report 
your comings and goings, hut w-e 
shall await your ifporting it we 
can not get competent h, lp, and you 
must be the judge of its going in 
the Star.

-  . -  ■ O " -----

r  \KD OF THANKS

UKV. H K 'kS AT ANStlN

Rev. William llick.s left Sunday 
afterntioii for .Ansivn, whe-re h, is 
doing the preaching in a revival at 
F irst .Methodist Church there.

We have been thinking of him at 
intervals, w’ondering how he is get
ting along—okeh, we always con
clude. for he an okeh fellow!

Tnat 1 o'^s like a ; r,‘tty go<Ki way 
one pastor preach for another’s re
vival -at lea.4 no oyer-emphasis.

We r.',ke thi.H method of expressing 
our thanks to the host of friends 
an,l neighbors who were so kind to 
us during the illness and death of 
i.ur loving wife and mother.

We especially thank each la<ly who 
furnished and .served nice meals, and 
your offering of beautiful flowers 
that spoke the purest of human sen
timents, an,l all el.s« you di,l in our 
home of sorrow. May Gml's richest 
b'e-ings l,e with you always.

Kmest Frankie.
Foi-est D. an,l wife.

-o-
Mrs. .A. (!. Morgan of Orang,*, W. 

D. Morgan's mother, is visiting her 
friends and relatives in Baird. She 
came in and renewisl rer Star. W. D. 
is working in the shipyards there.

-o-
SKN XTOK JF .SSF  F.. .M ARTIN

Th( re is one nian in race with 
outstanding nuntal equipment Je s - 
•<ie E. Martin of Fort M'orlh. He 
got his law deglee from Texas Fhri.s- 
tian I'nivcrsity. an,l whUe a .VIuFm*' '  
in last war, he won a scholarship 
in Cainhritlge University, Engltind!

No A 1..? wanl;  ̂ to be Attorney Gen- 
■ral of Tixa.-^!

FACTS ABOl’NT BAIRD 
AOUR HOMK-TOWN

I
It is .1 fact trat .vour (’ouncil i.s | 

operating a half-million-dollar! 
business. f

It is a fact that the Utilities 
of Baird are valued at more than
I.'IOO.OOO. 1 

It is a fact that co-operation | lE S S E  E. M ARTINfrom the citizens will be appre- | 
dated, and is needed and is your ! FOft
duty. 1

N T T O I N E V  l E I E I U

CITY OF BAIRD ) Th« O nly  fx -S « rv ic «  M on
In thm Rocnf

MARCHm WITH MARTIN 
TNI tt-MARWl

QUAURED!

EXPERIENCED!

OIOIC

BOYDSTUN DEPARTMENT STORE

YES; DID HAVE SOME PRINTS
AND

WE EXPECT TO HAVE MORE!

I Will Visit Fort VV'orth and 

Dallas this week, and buy New 

Goods of all Kinds—  Come in 

and See the Many Things that 

I will have to offer you.

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
GOODS ARE THE BEST

AT
WIL D. BOYDSTUN

VULUMF LVII. AND NU.MBEH (Callahan) The
lAK'AL BOY BKCOMES HERO IN 
LINE OF DUTY IN ENGLAND AT 
EIGHT AIR FORCE LIBER  ATOR 
STATION!

JU D GE (>. ('. FUNDERBURK OF 
EASTLAND FOR ASSOCIATE 
JU ST IC E  OF CIVIL Al'I'E.ALS.

Cfl

The following story was released 
to the Baird Star by the 8th Air 
Force in England:

-Acts of heroism in the 8th Air 
Force are not always performed at 
high altitudes, 2nd L i. Morris C. 
Eastham of Baird, Texas, proved 
recently.

At a Liberator station, commanded 
by Col. E. W. Napier of San An
tonio, Texas, the young officer ex
tricated five injured men from a 
B-24 loaded with several b>ns of j 
bombs and amunition, which had > 
suddenly burst out into a raging in - ! 
ferno of fire prior to take-off.

Lt. Eastham, the Station Marshall, 
saw the helpless bomber aflame from 
the control tower and rushe,! to the 
ylane in a jeep, shortly before two 
fire trucks and ambulances arrived.

He pulle<l one of the crew mem
bers from beneath the wreckage of a 
motor, and proceede<l back to the , 
flames of the explosiye-laden bomb-

Judge O. C. Funderburk of East- 
land, Texas, Asscoiate Justice of our 
Court of Civil Appeals, in association

with Justice J .  E. Hickman
- .  i and W. P. Leslie, and afterwardser to fiye four more men. . . ,  , i i

Four other, o , the unfortun.te »'«•> « '  P ' " i '* ' '
bomber crew, inn a somewhat daz
ed condition, walked out of the ship 
unadird.

One man, the radio-operator, was 
trapped on the flight deck behind a 
wall of flame, unable to reach safe-

Grissom, has by years of service 
helped to establish the reputation of 
the Court as one of the strongest of 
the eleven Courts of Civil Apiicals in 
Texas.

Those best acquainted with the
ty and counid not be approached ■ history of the Court, and with
because of the inntenae heat, while | Judge Funderburk’s record regard
the rescuer and his helpers worked , able, impartial and courage-
againstt ime before the impending | o)** entitled to a vote of con-
explosionn. He perished. fidence and re-election.

Members of Lt. Eaitham ’s fire “uy unnecessary
crew were: Pvt. William Aureli; I In the personnel by whose
Hendersonville. Pa.. Pvt. Herman L. cooperative work the standing of the 
Scott; Bennington, Okla., Pvt. Geo. j ^°urt has been achieved?
T. Rowland; Toccopola, Miss., Pfe, (l*ol. Adv. Paid for by Friends) 
Anthony Neri; Johnston, R. I. and |
Pvt. Jam es B. Morriset; 806 Edge- j  Don’t get flying pay till about the 
wood Ave., Jacksonville, Fla. stood  ̂ 10th.
as close as posible to burning bomb- I How is the rationaing going back 
er, using extinguishers on the blaze i there now. I just wish some of the
to ke the fire from the injure<l 
men * I the bombs.

AA’h  ̂ it was heliev’ed all of the 
airmen that could be reached had 
l»een remov«*d from the wreckage. 
Lt. P'astham ordereil all rescuers to 
a safe distance.

SfMonds later, three violent explo
sions destroyed the Liberator.

-----------------V -----------------
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.STAFF .SER(;EANT MIKE C. 
HUGHES W RITES INTKRE.STINt;
i .f t t k r  t o  h o m e  f o l k s .

people that don’t like it could just 
bo over here and take some of the 
English rations awhile, and its goo<{ 
to what some country’s have; but ] uh.«si 
still, you have no idea of how much j 
less it is for them than it is for peo- | °ut t 
pie at home.

The soldiers do good to what the 
peoplf have.

Well, guess IM better close for 
this time; so hye, for now, and write 
untl tell every one hello.

Love,
Mike.

HAD
MISS

.'14TH BOMB GROUP, July 1, 1944.
Dear Mother and Dad; Was very 

glad to gi>t your letter today. It was 
dated the 17th, so you can see that’s 
a lot hetU‘r than I have been doing.

But there must still be several 
written before it which haven’t ev- 
ver reached me yet. Also, had two 
frogi Stella and one from Mrs. Ram- 

Two of us are now down 
Areo Club, just to write a

PRIVATE LINTHXN HUGHES

from Stell* 
soy I today, 
in Ithe Ar

Pvt.—yes just plain private Lin
ton Hughes, son of our townsman, 
Virgil Hughes, dropped in Monday, 
assured us of his admiration for the 
The New Baird Star, and spent a 
pleasant momemnt talking about 
the boys in and what they would
like to find when they return—all 

fkw letters. Sure does feed good to j of them want what they left, free- 
Tct a letter mail from home, once in ' dom with an opportunity to plan

1 while, and to find out everything 
8 going all right.

Tell dady to write sometime when 
e gets time. I have never seen any

one else 1 know around here, nor 
’ 'a v ? l  hven Gene again either.

I suppose you will get a bunnch of 
ly letters, all at once, as I think 
le mail was held up over here for

and work out their own salvation.
Linton has been with the 66th Inf. 

at Camp Rucker, Ala., and has come 
home on a 10 days’ furlough with 
his parents and friends, before going 
back for further military life.

Aubrey Buchanan, H.Al-c writes 
his folks that he Is fine and received 

while, maby they will get there | his birthday gifts. Aubrey’s hosppit- 
me time.
Our crew was hoping to get a pass 
o of these days soon, and we are I 

plaiming on going into London, 
il see the town; but we are just { 
11 waiting on it. Yesterday was | 
•’-day, and I got my usual little 
d, just 4 pounds, as my oversea’s 
’ and flying pay is all I get now.

don’t  get so much, but more 
n enough to get by on.

al ship brings the wounded from 
the continent to England.

-----------------V -----------------

.MRS. BUCKNER AT HOME

PACTS ABOUNT BAIRD 
YOUR HOME-'TOWN

On January 1, 1989, your wa- 
r rate waa increased 10 per 
nt. This action waa authorized 

a vote of the people to ena- 
e City to contribute |6 ,000.001 

*' he equipment of the hospit-

rhe ten percent increase hai 
w liquidated the full amount 
the contribution, and, in ac- 

rdance with the implied prom- 
I of the City Council, this in
case will no longer be assess- 
, beginning with your Ju ly 
'ter reading.
l^our Council believes in keep- 
X faith with the people.

CITY OF BAIRD 1

Mrs. Herliert Buckner has return
ed to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hughes, after seven 
days in Hendricks Memorial Hospit
al in Abilene, under medical treat
ment. Little Linday Kay stayed with 
her grandparents. Her husband, CpI. 
Herbert M. Buckner, is with a Troop 
Transport, based in England.

Sgt. William L. Tarver was operat
ed on in Miami, Pla., June 9th, two 
daya after his arrival at the rest 
camp. He is now out of hospital, and 
being ^ansferred to Lincoln, Neb., to 
train as areal engineer instructor.

Release from Great Lakes Naval 
District, Illinois, states that Selwyn 
Ernest Settle, 24, son of Mrs. Lillie 
Hampton Settle is receiving his in. 
itial naval indoctrination at the U. S. 
Naval Training Center there.
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John R. Cook, A-S USNR, V-12 U. 
Willard Hall, Room 27, Pittsburg, 
Kansas, writes us to change hia Star 
to John R. Cook, A-8 , USNR, Mid- 
rhipman School, Jno. J .  Hall Billet, 
IM - B , Nuw I j  Y .
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